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CallOrange.com set to expand its locksmith and security services into Tucson, Arizona
Call Orange locksmith and security services for auto, home and business soon to be available in the
Tucson, Arizona area.
TUCSON, Ariz. - Oct. 16, 2015 - PRLog -- CallOrange.com, LLC, a promotion company of locksmith,
alarms, and home automation services has announced that they are planning on expanding their locksmith,
alarm and home automation services to the Tucson, Arizona area. Call Orange, with it’s main dispatch
office located in Tempe, Arizona has been mainly servicing the greater Phoenix Metro and Maricopa
County area. “With our rapid growth throughout the Phoenix area, we’ve decided to expand our services
into Tucson.” says Yuvi Shmul, owner of CallOrange.com. “We’ve partnered with some great independent
technicians who are currently working with us in Phoenix to learn the CallOrange method of providing
great customer service. It’s our attention to the customer that separates us from other service providers and
we want to make sure we continue to provide that same great service as we expand into the Tucson area in
the coming weeks.”
CallOrange was founded in 2008 and has an A+ rating with the Better Business Bureau. Over the years they
have expanded their service and now offer locksmith services for auto, home and business 24 hours a day,
seven days a week. Their goal is to provide fast, professional service and in the case of an emergency
lockout, can usually get to a client in less than 20 minutes anywhere in the Phoenix area.
In addition to their locksmith services Call Orange has also started providing home alarm security and
home automation services. Using primarily 2GIG home security and automation equipment and
partnerships with Alarm.com and COPS Monitoring, has enabled CallOrange to provide the same great
service of other providers but at a fraction of the cost. “Some companies are providing service for around
$70 per month with monitoring contracts as long as five years. We’re providing the same service with no
annual contract for only $29.99 per month!” says Yuvi. “With our current offer of free equipment and free
installation, it’s a deal home and business owners are not going to find anywhere else.”
The expansion of locksmith and security service into the Tucson, Arizona is scheduled for sometime in late
October 2015. As soon as service is available and Call Orange started scheduling service calls, they will
announce it on their website. Any experienced locksmith and alarm technicians in the Tucson area who are
interested in partnering with CallOrange are encouraged to contact Yuvi Shmul at (480) 238-2140.
The new Tucson website can be found at: www.tucson.callorange.com
About CallOrange.com and 24/7 Pro Locksmith, LLC
CallOrange.com LLC is a promotion company of locksmith, alarms, and home automation services, based
in Metro Phoenix, Arizona. The Kia Soul wrapped vehicles of CallOrange can be seeing driving over
1,000,000 miles a year in Mesa, Apache Junction, Tempe, Phoenix, Queen Creek, Gilbert, Scottsdale,
Glendale, Peoria, Levine, Carefree, Maricopa, and soon in Tucson, Arizona. 24/7 Pro Locksmith, LLC is an
alarm, locksmith and home automation company, which passes about service 20,000 jobs a year. All jobs
are performed by trained independent contractor technicians.
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